Welcome to 3rd Grade
2022-2023
Students,
Welcome to 3rd grade! I am looking forward to getting to know you better this
fall. To help you prepare for an awesome year please have your addition and
subtraction facts memorized. Find ways to practice them in a fun new way. It is also
important to keep up on your reading. Please create and maintain a reading routine
this summer to help you keep reading 20 minutes a night. If you keep track of your
reading on a reading log and bring it back to school the first week of school, I will
have a reward for you! I hope you find some great books to enjoy! If you need good
book recommendations, feel free to email me. I would also love to hear from you
about your adventures over the break and I will do my best to email you back. My
email address is: alyssa.putnam@ccsdut.org
Mrs. Putnam

Parents,
There are some supplies that will be very helpful for each student to have next
year. NOTICE: THE ITEMS ON THIS LIST WILL BE USED DURING THE REGULAR
SCHOOL DAY. THEY MAY BE BROUGHT FROM HOME ON A VOLUNTARY BASIS,
OTHERWISE, THEY WILL BE FURNISHED BY THE SCHOOL. We will be working on
Chromebooks and we will often need headphones for these devices. For sanitary
reasons it if helpful to have headphones for each student to use. Earbuds or over the
ear headphones are both acceptable. A 3-ring binder will be used in class also.
We also greatly appreciate donations of classroom supplies. We can always use:
disinfecting wipes, hand sanitizer, tissues, Band-Aids, black Expo markers, pencils,
solid colored folders (black, green, yellow, orange, blue), white or colored cardstock,
and any non-food class store reward items (ex. keychains, small squishies, small popits).
Please encourage your child to continue reading through the summer so they
don’t lose the growth they have gained this year. Feel free to email me with questions
you might have over the summer. Thanks for all your support!
-Mrs. Putnam alyssa.putnam@ccsdut.org

